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Jliinooln Donvor
Omhn
Chicmuo Uutto
St. .Towoph Suit Jjiilco City
ItnnHHH City Portland
hit ZiOiiiN and all San U'ranolwoo
lulnlH lCuwt and A.nd all Point
South Wont

TKAINS LKAVK AH FOM.OWH: un
No.U7 I'nHxoiwr, iliillyoxceptHtin

day, lor TcciiiiinpIi, ilcntrlce,
HnldrcKe nml nil polntR went 0i40am

No. 08 rnHHOimor.tlnllynxooptHuii-lny- ,
lor Ni'liniKkii Olty. Uhlriiuo

and nil pnlntx north and oant i00p m
No.llil-Lo- onl frolglit, dnlly except atMunilnv, lor Atchison nml Inter

medliilu HtnttonH 7iw P m the
No. 112-r.- ociil frolulit, ilnllv except

Monday, for Nobriwkn Ohy nml
tiiterniodliuaHlnllonfi 2i00am In

glpnntntr. dlnlnit mill recllnltiK rliulr cur
HoutH frcolon UiroiiKh Inutin. Tlokotu nolrt

rfnd bKKit(A clieokod to any point la tno
United HtnleH or Ciuuidn, the

For liifnrmntloii, innrn, tlino tnlilcH nml
HchuUcnll on or write to V. E, VVhecldon,
tiKunt, or J. FrnncU, Oenernl PiiHHonuor
A(ont,Oinnlin,Nob. is

M. A. PERKINS
lh

PRACTICAL

r7ateli Molcei- -

AND JEWELER

All kinds of work guaranteed

Jirlng In your Jiepulr work You get an
Might i'rfaes and Jlesl Woik.

Perkins' Jewelry Store an

JillO WNVTLLK, NJSUliAHKA

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne Kianeys arc your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, nchesandrheu-matus- m

come from ex-ce- ss

of uric acid in the
blood, due to necrlected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes ono feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-workin- g In pumping thick, kldney-polson- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that' nearly

11 constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctorlne your kidneys. This mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swnmp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the hlehest for Us
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
And Is sold on Its merits
y all druggists In flfty-.e- nt

and one-dcll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
tamnle bottle by mall . Homo of Bwamtklloot.
Ireo. also pamphlet telling you how to find
Dut if you havo kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
6c Co,, Binghamton, N. Y.
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Mrs. Fred Unrccth.
PreId)H t'ennlry flub, eoo
"After my first baby was bom I did not

wm to regain my rtfength although th
doctor ve m a tonic which he eowld'
ered very mperlor, but Instead cl tting
better I grew weaker day. My hui.
birvd Insisted that I Ukc Vine of Cardul

for a week and iw what It would do for

me. J did take the medicine and was very
UrateM to find my itrength, and health

Ilowly returning In two weeks wa out
of beef and In month I was able to take

up my uul duties. I are very enthush

astlc In IU praise."

Wine of Cardul reinforces theorgani
of generation for the ordeal of prep,

and childbirth, Jt Prevent; i

cirrliiw. No woman who ttikoi W no
CwSui noed fear tho eominc of her

elm, U Mm. tfm-at- h had taken
Wine of Cardul before her uobycwno

have boon weakened m
Kw Hi rapid recovery ehould

!!mm.nd thli irrt remedy to i every.JK LMUUl

rtyuiieaM ""
lUlliir nr TARDLII J
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The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. SiNniiH, Publiaher ors
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Wm. French of London precinct
whs in the city Tuesday and lot u eoni and

tract to Z. E, Moore for the erection of
addition to hia residence and the lila

erection of a large commodious barn. the
1'oat: well

A stock company baa been formed
tihubart for the purpose of buying
latest muchlneiy for brJckmaking.

V. II. WeHt will uae the machinery
his yard juat south of Shubert, and

that town expects a buidiug bourn us
reault. Stolla Press. tliw

MrThe largest alfalfa Held in the world
in Nebraka. It comprises over

f.000 acres: The largest cattle barn in
the United Stated Is in Dodge couuty,

largest county in any state is in
Htbratikn, hik! no other Htiite has as
'Jiany miles of any one river as we
have in the IMntte.

"Dont attempt to ask the editor to
write up and rebuke evety evil in the our
town and community," Buys an exi
change. "Hut when convinced thut
such duties need attending to, writo

artiolo for your paper and eign the
your name for publication. The man
who is to big a coward to thus express

opinion ia the man who will stand
on the street corner and talk about
the cowuidlce of the cditiw."

Thirteen yea re ago L. L Jones of
tjhubsrt purchased twenty noma of
laud near GnlTeBtion, 'K'hhh. lie liua

not un oil wull on it jet, hut the oil res
gioii has proved Itself to he within ten
miles of his holdings, and as the oil
capitalist urekhuyiugup all the land
they eati get held of in that section.
Mr. J oiios' holdings will undoubtedly
he very valuable in the near future.
Stella Press.

First Assltunt Postmaster General
Wynne hiia Issued the following order: atl.tiMniiii dnliv.rv mull itilrirprianil In
bona tide patron of the rural routes
will he delivered without regard to
the distances from tee routes. A

iubuna tide patren of the rural service is
one who has properly erected a rus
rat route mailbox whluh has teceived
the approval of the i'ostolliee departs
tup nt for uue on such routes

The steamer, W, M, lowle, enrouto
from Louiaville, Ky, to Sioux City,
la, arrived here Saturday and passed
up the river, Some twenty miles
above here the river was found to be
so low that the boat could nut get
over the bars or llnd any channel to
pus through, mi the captain turned
nhotit and came, to this city, where the
boat was tied up, the crew discharged
and will wait for the .June rise to en-

able them to get to their destination ,

Nebr. City Newt.

An editor died and alow.y wended
hia way down to where he supposed a
warm reception awaited him. Tim
devil met him Mid said; "For many
years thou hast borne the blame fur
Hie bud siMling tho printer Una got
off in the paper. The paper has gone
for one dollar, and ahi the dollar
has failed to come in. T'ui printer
hau bedeviled thee for wagus whuu
thou hadu'tjit farthing to thy name,
People.have taken thy paper titinut
paying for it and cursed thas for not
getting out u better sheet. Thou
liaat boon called a deadbeiit by the
railroad conductors when thou haat
shown thy annual paaa to their en- -

trirvnn4 nuti All tbnaik frltlnrvf tlwtn
. r.'"""' ?." v,,u" "" . ""'
lust oorne in alienee, tnou anairnou
ontor heie," And as the editor turna
and walks away, autau mutters:
(Heaven ia hia home, and besides if I
let him in hare he would be dunning
hia delinquent nubicribeia and thuu
areata discord In my kingdom," Ex-

One MiuutH cough euro given relief
in one minute, beoausH it kill the mi
orobe whiah tloUles the muootiu mem-brau- e,

onualng the oaugh, and at the
BnuiQ time clears the phlegm draws out
the Inilammation and heaU and sooth
es tho affuuted parte. One Minute
cough oure atrenghena tho lung, wards
off pneumonia and is a harmlflva and
never failing oure lu all ouralla onties
of oaiigha, oultb, and oroup, On Mln
tile oough oure is pleasant to take,
iiitimieHit und good alike for young and
o)d,-- W, W, Keeling.

&9 'NMHK&sluSLALi.jiMSLxAsesc.

00L. MAJORS SURPRISED.

A verv Dlaannt. aoclal evening was
'spent at the homo of Hon. T.J. Maj

on Tuesday evening; tho occasion
being the presentation of a fine roll top
desk, n book case and a leather cover

couch. These articles were to fur-

nish hia private room in his new house
woro given by a fow personal $

friends and citizens, in appreciation1 of
public spirit aud personal labor for
upsbuilding of our little village, as
as, the State at large, (increased ca-

pacity for usefulness of the Nebraska
State Normal School located ut this
place.

Mr. Majors was spirited away in the
afternoon and a few men took these
articles to his house and set them in
place. About 8 o'clock in the eveni ng

company gathered at the store of
I). Jack and then marched in a

body to the house of tho colonel, arriv-abo- ut

the same time that he returned
from the country. They Hied iu and
took possession of the colonels house.
After the company had been seated,
llov. Gates made the presentation, say-

ing in substance When I came to tho N.
State of Nebr. to make my home I at
soon learned of the long residence of

friend iu this state and also
how closely he had been identified
with its developments since its organs
Ization as a stnto having represented

people in both branches of the legs

islnture and also as Lieut- - nent Covers as
nor, presiding over the Senate. Thus it
being placed in a position to shape
many of the policies of the State,
among which we deem the location
and maintainance of the State Normal
School, due iu a largo measure to your
elTorta. The whole State has and is
now feeling the iulluence of the noble
young men aud women who go out
from our midst to make belter citi-

zens of our boya aud girls by giving
tliem better and mote thourough ins
stiuctiun. Iu view of these and other
fu'ets we wish to present you witli
these little token of our appreciation
ofyour aelfssaorilluing, and noble
spirit lor the advancement ot the corns

uiuii good of tliU community and state
Jnrge, Ml . Majors replied in a tew

feeling remarks in winch lib minimiz-
ed his own ptirt and said he had uls
ways had a great love for and inlet est

tiie grand good state of Nehraki,
with which he cast hia lot ill 1S0U

and in which he had since resided and
that hia lovo for the statu should hint
as long ua lite with him should Inat.

The company then broke up into an
informal gathering, examined the pre
aentH, played games, engaged in con-- ,
vernation mid had a general good time,
about half paal ten refreshments wuru
served by the cumpnuy atler which
tho muniment continued till a late
hour when tho company left for their
liwmes, all feeling that a very pleasant
eveuiiij had oeoti spent,-- " Peru Point-
er.

Old papers for sale t this ofllce,
"" IIHWIWII,

DoWitt's Wltcn Hazel Salvo
The only poditive cure tor blind,

bleeding, itching aud protruding piler
outs, burns, bruiser, olviuj ami all ab-

rasions of ine Hkiu1 UeWitl's ia the
only Wiloh Hazel Salve that ia made
from the pure, unadulterated witch
hassel all othois are oounterfeiia
Ue Will's Witch Hazel Salve is made to
euro ooiuitorffliis are mado to aell,
W. W. Keeling.

You never heard of any one using
Foley'a Honey and Tar mh! not being
annulled For sale bv M T Hill,

Reveals a Croat Socrot
It ia oltpn naked how such htHr'.liiw:

oiirea. thut pux,1e the best plivuiciunn
aroeffeolBdby I)r Iving's Ntw Dls1

oovery for Conaumntlon, Uore'a (he
-

uaorvt It outs nut the phlegm anil
gerHifcinfuutrd muoiiP, and Into the life
giving oxyghii uiirina and vitali'o the
blood, It Ueala tli.i iuilamed, cough-wor- n

throat and lupga, Hard ooldu
and stubborn couplin goon yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most

remdy for all throat and lung
diseases, Guaranteed butt Ioh non and
91,00, Trial bottlps free at Heeling's,

AFTKft LACRIPPE'-WHAY- ?

UsunIIv a imoklng ooimh and u gener-

al feeling of woakneos, often leading to

fatal results after the putiMiit laeup-pose-

lo liave parsed the danger point
Foley's Honey and Tar la guaranteed
toouro the "grippe oaugh" and make
yon strono and wall It nver fails to

stopaomigh If taken In Um, Titke
HQ BUbjtltUtO

Ifir st yii.ii n ..iLlUMMOtt-JLJlMlMJ1..- 1..

Tho Advertiser and the Western
Swino Ureeder ono year for fl.30; the
Advertiser und Poultry Topics one
year for $1.15; The Advertiser and the
Daily Omaha News one year lor d2.no ;

the Advertiser and tho Iowa Home-

stead, Poultry News and Home-

stead IhBtituto numbers one year for
l.32;,theAdvertiser and the Nebnu-k-

Farmer one year for 81.35; the Adver-

tiser and the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean ono year for 81.50; the Adver-

tiser and the Semi-Week- ly St. Louie
Globe Democrat ono year for 81.76;
the Adverser and the SemUWeekly
Nebraska StateJourn.il oneyear ( or
$1.85. These ara some of our clubb
ing offers, but W9 have others, Can
you beat them anywhere?

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Oured by Ono Bottle of Ohamnorlain's
Cough Remedy

"When I had the grip last winter
(the second one) I actually cured my-

self with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," 3ays Fiank W. Perry
Editor of tho Enterprise, Shortville,

Y. "Tlila ia the honest truth. I
times keep fiom coughing myself to

pieces by taking one teuapoonful of
thia remedy, and when the coughing
spell would come ou at night I would
tako a dose and it suemud that iu the
briefest interval the cough would pass
off and I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy acted

a most uureeable surprise ia putting
very mildly. I had no idea that it

would or could knock out the grip,
simply because I had never tried it for
such a purpose, but it did, und it seem-
ed with the second attack of couching
the remedy caused it to not only be of
less duration, but the pains were far
less severe, and I had net usi d the con-

tents of one bottle before Mr, Grip had
bade me adieu." For sale by Kieling.

Foley's Honey and Tar ia peouliorly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. For sale by M T Hill.

How's This?
WooirerOne Uumlted Dollum Howard for

nuyouseor Catarrh thut cannot be cured by
Hall'HCiilnrrli Cnro,

IP. J. CHENEY tt CO., 1'ropn., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undorHluned, luivo known F, J.

Cheney for tho liut 15 yearn, and believe him
porfoetly honorable In till buslnetiu trnnsuo-Man- x

aud llimnclally able to ourry out any
olillRutloiib mode by their firm.
West A Iruax, wliBlemilBdrnuslKtB, Toledo.O,
WahllbK, Kiiuiim k Mnrvlu, wholesale drug'

cltu, Toledo. O.
IIuII'h Catarrh Cure lu takou Intprnnlly.nct-h- )

dltociily upon tho blood and mucouK mir-ftioos- of

iheuyHtem. i'rlcoTfic jior bottlo. Mold
by nil dniKBlsts. TewtlmonlalH free,

Hull'u Family Pills a. e the bent.

For Thoso Who Llvo on Farms
Dr, Iiergin, Puna, III., writes; "I

have used Uallardis Snow Liniment;
always recommend it to my lriends,
aud I am confident that tlirre Is no
better in side, It is a dandy for
burns, Those who live on farms
are especially pliable to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, wliioh heal
rapidly when Ballard's gnow Lini-

ment ia applied. It should always I o

kept in the house for eineB of emei
ganoy. !35o. SO, and 91 u at Hill's,

ia3f-asMseesK'!2?sw- cs

WM. UAMIM1KM,, Proa.
EIjMKH K,

AMERICA'S

62 twelve papers
ih'hnul of
(J jivrvcr yninf

SuhMrtlri Jhf and
imperii or $ ,50,

SprlncSAilmente
There is an aching aud tired feellug,

the liver, bowels, and kidney become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
Impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that the whole body and mind needs
toning up, The trouble is, that dur-

ing the winter, there has been an ovar
accumulation, of wusto matter in the
eyBtetn. Herbine remove it, se-

cure to the secretione a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness,
50o at Hiira.

Will Cure Consumption. A A Her
ren, Finch, Ark., writes, "Foley's
Honey and Ib tho best preparation
for coughs, colds and lung trouble, X

know that it has oured consumption ia
the first Btitges." sale by Hill.

Tho Easy Pill
Dewitt's Little Early Kims do not

gripe nor weaken the system. They
cure jaundice, constipa-
tion, and inactive liver, by arousing
the secretions, moving the bowels geaN
ly, yet eilectually, and giving audi
tone and stiength to the glands of the
stomach, liver and bowels that tho
cause of tho trouble is removed entire-
ly, These famous little pilis exert a
decided tonic eflect upon the organs
involved and if their uso Is continued
for a few days thero will be no return
of the trouble. W, W, Keeling..
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WESLEY H. CLARK
Doaler.tu

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes,-etc- .

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone oalls answered promptly,

NEMAHA, NEBU.

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

I

JKKKPIX STOCK A CQXVMTK hl!W QF

Caskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HBAE8E IN CONNECTION

C. A. LOJEtX
BUUJWRTi NEJ'llASKA

FOIEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makea Kidney Bladder Rlpht

For sulo by M.'l. Hill.

FOLEYSHONEYTAR
Cures Coldei Prevent Pneumonia

For Mile by M. T. Hill.

& Al.f.tSN. V lce.l'ro8
AIjIvRNT, Ofthlor,

REPUBLICAN
PAPER

-B2 One dollar a year
from Mniywhm und

yiwiw limuir
Md Wed'ty later Ocean em ytnr, Ufa

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Capital Stock, 85,000
&t aire rTrr7rrgaFr.Tnry-TTrr- i f

BEST
Editorially fearless

Consistently Republican Always
Nows ft-n- all parts of tho woi-Ul-

. Well wrUtoii, original atoiJoM,
Anawoi'R to quuriua on all anlyout-Artlol- oa on IIjuIUii UiQ ilnme, Nqv
BookH, and on Work About tho Farm mid Gardou.

The WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Tho lNTn Ookan la ii mombor of tho AaaoulntoiVProPH ami ttlflQ in th

nnlv wnatniMi linwannnci' 1'OfiQlvillff tllO Olltll'O tOlopJlMinlllO HOWS ROI'ViOU 0

Now York Sun mid apoolal oablo of tho Now York World, boeid

daily reports IVom 2,000 upooial oorroapondontu thTOUffhout tlio uoiiu
try. No pan can tell mopo fully why fc tho boat on oartlt.
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